
WELCOME FREIH.1AN 

Autumn is here once again• but one could never tell.by ill of the sur-
. ro·unding greenery • we are speaking of' the Freshman beanies, of oourse. We had 
no idea al, Qi.11... of the many styles in which the beanies ·. could be worn. Thanks 
to the ingenuity of this yearts Freshman clas.s, we. have witnessed: the great
est"assortment of styles yet to appear on the Marian campus. Sincerely speak
ing, we do t~t to extend a warm welcome to tho ·Freshnon and all of the other 
new faces appearing at Marian this year. · 

Everyone,. including Freshmen., usually has a ball in the mixed lounge• Hm~
ever 1 it has-been rtunored that you might •meet your mate in -the Percolate•. 
Well,, anyway, you can get a good .cup of co:f'fee,thereo Probabzy you already 
know that you arc fortunate enoueh to have at your disposal tho finest .:'Ac~ 
:f.ties that money can buy, operated by tho finest faculty money ca.nit ·buy~ nnd. 
and having the finest bunch of students wholll do anything for money. -

We:. are pleased to announce that there is an_enroJJ.ment of 229 Freshmen~ 
brincing the total of the entire Stud~nt Body to over 5-77, the largest in our, 
history. Along with this welcome news.,thc girls will be heartened to learn 
of our new hi~ in the male enrollment., that being :na2. The ratio is now appro,:-:~ 
:1.matozy l to 1, so airls, polish up your running boots and.practice braiding 
your hair for that great afi'air-"The Sadie Hawl~I -Dance"• 

BEANIE BOUNCE 
',; .~; The beanies w1ll burn bcf ore the 
music stops tonight at the annual 

, "Beanie Bounce11 o The first record 
mixer of the year'will bo held in' 
t,he 11Knieht Club", student lounge, 
from 7:30 to llo Entertainment will 
precede tho beanie burning• No matter 
if you come stag or drag, the .. tra.• 
dition is to dance nt n. dance-or do . 
you fellas know..: how to dance? This is 
a .closed affair, which meansJ f6r 
atudonts only. Admission iw 50¢,, 
however Freshmen will be admitted 
and identified through their green 
beanies. 

The ON·L~G· ooo 
Bur;. 

\ 

Is A D#!:AD Bu(). 

11BIG SATURD.t\Y PLANNED11 

A. smorgasboai=d dinner served in the '.' 
Kni{sht Club (mixed low1ge to the i:.i.:. 
literates) wd.llopen tho festivi-
ties with 11Shich j;ho men n.nd women 
of Marian College will play host to 
students from Ste Mary of the;Wood~ 
and st, · Joe College• Saturday, Qc;t,~ ... 
ber 4th. will b(;3 a bic date on yo-en;, 
sociol calendar, if· you are· 11blesSJ('/ 
with your student i.clo card, 
There will follow n mixer~ to be !a,..3:~ d 
at the Indiana Univerd:i.ty Med-Cent-iJ::~.:. 
which w111 · round out the scheduled 

0 

activities. Your student Board is 
going all out to make this a big 
affair, so it is up to each and evm.-wy
one of us to participate as · a host o:·· 
hostess to ou,J;. l'ellw -: :Lntel'-state 
stude-ts._ Besides, it will certainly 
be a lot ot tun and n. Brent op... 
portµnity to meet nyou donft know 
who"• 



There seemed to be a prep~er
ance of uncooperative freshmen'dur
:1.nc the initiation• This £nctJ 
coupl~d with the presence of non.
senior hnzers did wonders to spoil 
the p:i.anned initiation. These two 
groups showed an obvious lack of 
school spirit. I hope this is not 
a preview of how the first year cnnr:: 
will act. · Individu.nl co-opera:ftlon, 
which is really the prime aspect of 
school spirit_, can make our school 
one of the best. 

The Garboh and the Student Bonrd 
are ··placme a sugeestion box in 
the "Perctt. write your cri:;:,e or 
splendid idea on a piece of paper 
and drop it :in. wereJ· liJrn to see 
:::omo interest in this.;1 please. 

There will be a contest stn.rtint 
!'le:.-:b Mondny.in the mixed lou.neee 
'2) 1c title of our con~est is 1'Wcl
:_'. -;r,10 Home 11. The student mnk:inc the 
t.legcst mess over the period of 
;:;:ic week will be declared the 
~:-:.nner. Points will be awarded .ns 
.follows: 
E~1PTY PAPER BAGS 2 

'· 
· ... . . :. : = .• ·:' .. ;," : . '/ . ~·· : 

CIGARETTE-. BUTTS :t 
F.'u?ER BAG WITH BANANA PEEL !f . 

P~i.PER 'BAG 'WITH BAN.ANA PEEL :tNTACT 7 

SPILLED COKE ON TABLE!, 

SPILLED COKE ON TABLE WITH NONE 
DRIPPING ON FLOOR ~ . 

· ClUAU ~UTT l 

PARTL\LLY 'EAT.EN BOLOGNA S.l\.NDWICH 5 

PARTL'iLLX ElLTEN BOLOGNA S,\.NDWICH 
IN WAX Pi\PER 7 

COMPLETE PEANUT BUTTER AND JELLY 
SANDWICH 20 (FRID1i.YS ONLY) 

LEAF 01'' -ltETTOOE, 4 
Tho w:l.nnE~ wiU receive mi nll 

expense paid trip1 via 1WA Jetstream 
to the enchrultod oriental island 
of Quemoy •••• KEEP IT CLEi\N& 

Anyone i.11ter estcd in parti
cipntinG inn 11currcnt Woi:ld Affairs 11 

club can contact the editors of the 
Ct:U'.bon. Such u club would offer al-
most unljJ-tltod opportunities: for · 
help:i.ne to fill up those, in aencrol, 
l:iJnitcd minds of ours. 

Studer.ts arc invi tcd to M in,. 
formal 0ntherinc prescnt:inG rui 
A.t'r.ican bishop f 1·on1 B.:.i.stolancl.~ The 
discussion will "be held t hi s eveni
:1.nc at 61~15· in f·-he Cl.1.1•e HaJ.:.i.. n,s .. 
semr ly roe:n. The.: CeSolioCe i n f;;_J Onn 

seri.11p; th:i.? P:t'~f1anco event ·~o h?]-? 
the studerrcsoecomo ncquaJJ1t,, d with 
missionary work in Af:rica. 

The scheduled mectipe of the 
A.c.s. student Ji.ffilia~, which 
was planned for this cominc Sundny 
hlls been cancelled. -

The followinc i _s the policy con.r, 
cernirle idcntificntio~ cnrds for 
Sophs., J?:-s., ru;id Srs 0 : Those .of 
y-ou who still possess last ycarts 
cnrds are to continue usinc thesc-o 
Those of you who ha.Vo lost or . . ·_ -
misplaced your i.d. rs nny obtain 
such from your clas s president. 

The PLAYERS, then.tar ~roup here [.t 
Marian, will hold their fir st meet,, 
inc of the semester this coriiinc Hun . 
day a.t 12:00 in tho assombzy room 
in Clare Hall. Freshmen nnd others 
who f:ind themselves intorcstod 
n.l'G cordi,..'llly invited• 

DODY GOODl1ANa Wo are cxporioncfue · 
no difficulty here at the station. 
The trouble is in your set. 
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